
WEATHER INDICATIONS 

NEW YORK, October 2, 190C-. 
Forecast for the thirty-six hours eudiim 
S P. M. Tuesday:—Fair and wanner to* 
day and tomorrow; seuth so southwest- 
erly wind,. 
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rKICE ONE CENT 

IM-AMCSNS 
IN (MENTION 

Delegates Fxom Every Fart 
of tke Union Gathered I» 

FailaAelekta ta Bisousc 

ifstrs af^Ushsed Irish 

I^gaeoP 

C;?tfsto WITH JRfcSS WimO 

auu sss® Tmmauatm &*>'-** a. 

oaox> tsm» ̂aw*si»4>r won* 

■HOURS VISIT®®*® OLD 1NOS- 

PENDBNO® HALL A'SS) HISTOR- 

ICAL CHUR.OK3K5—WILL VISIT 

ATLANTIC' CITY TOMORROW. 

Much local interest is manifested in 

the National Convention of the United 

Iridh League of America, which is be- 

ing held In Philadelphia this week. The 

delegates from Jersey City are: Jean 

Boyd. Dennis Gallagher, the Rev. Father 

ii. Henry Ter Wvert of St. Mary's P.. 

O. Ofcursm, the Rav. FtssSisr Bernard J. 

Kasavsy of ®L Pcear’s R. G. Church and 

©.«&* y&B&jf. Tlx crsveeVioo open- 

Siouday oad will close winorfow. li 

hs feeing held in the Academy of Music 

Witherspoon Hall. The convention 

was preceded ’by «. meeting of the Nat- 

lamal 'Committee at the Kellvue-Strat- 

ford Hotel. At 6.30 P. M. Monday the 

delegates assembled at their headquar- 

ters. the Continental Hotel. Ninth and 

Ohostmit. streets, a few years ago one 

of fh* greatest hoscelries in the United 

States. From these the delegates para- 

ded to the old famous Academy of Mu- 

tic, which alone hats a seating capacity 

of neasiy ftv# thoueatrd persons. There 

‘the com tendon was addressed by the 

Honorable Samuel Peony-packer. Gover- 

nor of the Keystone State, who presided 
at the opening meeting. 

Yesterday morning the National Con- 

vention met in Witherspoon Hall. Juni- 

per and WWoot sweats. Here the dele- 

l'-ates to the National Convention were 

Jtddressed by Mayor John Weaver, who 
giluaed to the fact that on the same date 

in 1766 John Barry, who afterward be- 

came "Father of the American Navy” 
.and supreme commander upon the seas, 

as Washington was upon the land, ap- 

peared as captain of a vessel sailing 

from Philadelphia. 
The principal business of the delegates 

is taking place to day in Witherspoon 
‘Hall, and tomorrow the delegates will 

Eako 
a trip by way of the Reading Rail- 

oad to Atlantic Oity. After dining at 

The St. Oharles Hotel the delegates will 

•hold a mass meeting on Young’* Ocean- 
Pier. They will leave Atlantic Oity at 
6 P. M. 

^l!1 the delegates are having a good 
time - in Philadelphia. Most of them 

have already visited Independence Hall, 
where the Declaration of Independence 
was signed and the old Liberty Beil pro- 
claimed freedom of Am Orleans from the 

yoke of BritSA rule. They tpund much 
to interest them in the way of documents 

.to establish the fact that the Secretary 
of the Continental Congress during all 

the period of the Revolution was Oharles 

Thompson, of Donegal. Ireland; dent the 

original Declaration ie in hta handwrit- 

ing, was first read to th# people of 
America on July 8, 1776, by John 

Nixon, son of a Wexford Irvehman, and 
that it was first printed by John Dunlap, 
of Tyrone, Seiund, who published in 

Pa&w’Aphk. fife® first daily paper issued 

:n the UeJfcsd States. Throe out of the 

siga'Ejs of th# Detiarafion from 

?en.-ssyivsjBa ware James Smjft, George 
Tayier and Gwoege Otysaar, all three of 
■whom ware bora in Ireland. 

Motrf of fcfoe dafiogate* aside freon their 
duties have vtjflfced did St. .T«#eph's 
Ohu-i-dh, in vtfrtA the 6t. Mary’s. Wash- 

ington and G#ngr#s$ -ooieiirated th* vic- 
tories #f "bo co lento* over Great Britain; 
also old St. MS®**** Church, wliere are 
buried gallant "Jack” Barry, "the 

iKMbfer «f iSte Amerioan- Navy; 'themes 
SPitKstemoas, eigner of the Constitution 

pt £as united Stares, and who, as Con- 
gressman, introduced the first govern- 

ment tariff bill; Aforthev Carey, pioneer 
sid'veoata of the aataAil^fcaaewt at A»«ri- 

cro indirsries and Che Tritb oncoters of 
General Meade, th* hero of Gettysh-avg, 
and vfcoee asenumsaf. astride his war 

boss®, ala Gamer a 1 Sherman at Cartral 

Tbsx, is one of *e aderhing features of 

Pklisdei jUris3©gsiy Oity Hail. Geeer- 

kl idsRdo's aasetrin-s were sj. -Irish or «* 

Is’xSt mrsmKm; St. Aocwdna*’* ofcm-eb, 
vrirish ®u burned by the Ar.cvv-Noth- 

iage d*ri*g -fjK riot* of 1844; Carpen- 
t#rs ®ai’., wad many histeris sj»ots and 

•headquarters of Catholic erganiaati#** 
irsv* been visited. 

Sarsaparilla' Is 
the greatest fckmd and 

Jive? faedfedne taww** It* 

^ttivesy s»d jparsaanentiy 
♦•scares vmrf IsPOOf* from 

to '®wrfC.i It Is 
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viYIL SUIT AGAINST Rf%:Rw 
* 

—— 

TUGWJU.E GREW OUT OF UTTER- 

ANCES MADE BY BOTH THE IN- 

DICTED MEN IN TlfE CART- 

TAIL CAMPAIGN WAGED BY 

“NEW IDEA” MEN. 

The Hudson County Grand Jury yes- 
terday afternoon indicted George u. Rec- 
ord. the "New lidea” candidate for Uni- 

ted States Senator, for criminal libel on 

Coi. Samuel Li. Dickinson, Secretary of 

Sla-re and Republican leader of the 

const.y. Poiiee Justice Frank J. Hig- 
gins. one of the most prominent of Rec- 

ord-Fagan. fuarticn leaders was indicted 

for the same offense. In addition to the 

indictment of llr. Record for alleged 
crimieft} libel- CoL D -oh has Sustilu- 

i.-.-i a civil Miir for ii.tut.iges against Air. 
Record. 
The indictment of Mr. R< cord grew 

out of a speech delivered by him ft otn a 
cart in rile vicintv of the City Hall a few 
Bights before the recent primaries that 

the Republican boss of Hudson County 
was the paid agent of the Public Ser- 

vice Corporation. Mr. Record made 

other very serious charges against Col. 

Dickinson and the Colonel after learning 
what Mr. Record said immediat^y an- 

nounced that he would challenge Air. 

Record through the Courts to prove his 
assertions. 

Afr. Record’s speech, ou the occasion 

referred to, was prepared in advance 
and copies of it were distributed among 
the local reporters and correspondents of 
the New York papers. Only one New 

York paper published tie alleged libel- 

lous statements of Mr. Record, I'.tnd it 

was announced next day by the Colonel 
that he would site that paper. 

The indictments of Air. Record and 

Police Justice Higgins caused a consid- 
erable amount of discussion and com- 

ment in all public places last night, af- 
ter the fact of the indictments had be- 

come known. The regular adherents of 
the Record-Pagan “machine” took up 
rhe cudgels far the indicted men and de- 
clared that an- outrage had been commit- 
ted. Regular Repub^c«u8 declared tb.it 
Colonel Dickinson did only wteat any cit- 
izen should do when mtfligned in the 
manner in which the Colonel was by Mr. 
Record in his City Hall meeting speech. 
Democrats looked wise and had but little 
to say. 

Parker Replies to Hearst. 
New York, Oct. 3.—Judge Alton B. 

Parker gave out a statement In reply 
to an attack made upon him by Wil- 
liam R. Hearst during a campaign 
speech in Brooklyn. In his address 
Mr. Hearst said that Judge Parker had 
appeared in an election case on the 

side of election criminals in the court 
he formerly graced and there argued 
against and secured a reversal of an 

opinion he had formerly rendered. 

Judge Parker denies that any corpora- 
tion paid for his services in the Hearst- 
McClellan contest and asserts that his 
services were rendered to Mayor Mc- 
Clellan without compensation. 

Lahm'* Victory Certain. 
Paris, Oct. 3.—Ail the uncertainty re- 

garding the resuit of the balloon rape 
for the James Gordon Bennett cup, 
started from here on Sunday after- 

noon, was ended when n dispatch was 
received by the Aero club announcing 
that the Hon. C. S. Boils and his com- 

panion, Colonel Copper, in the balloon 
Britannia, had landed at Sandringham 
Upland, thus establishing that Lieu- 

tenant Prank P. Lahm, Sixth cavalry, 
U. S. A., the American competitor in 
the race, who descended near Whitby 
in the balloon United States, is the 

winner. 
' 

Peak era So'd Short Weight Lard. 
Chicago, Oct. g,—gfee Omit* Packing 

j CMAptsy, Amoar & $». aad I4b»y, 
i A lA'**y ware gjjfjttdswd guilty 
1 ei nlBkg efcsrt wetjfkt l«rd. and i lixe 

| of $S1 wig upon each firm by 
l Sm*h* tCtMur.. t«*&e«8, tiu.ou$h 
tkeir aiOafaey, R*g^t Onrw«, contend- 
ed that there s**s »o vicTatioo of tfco 
law s* lang as the low*, audits jjackasa 
'jgualod the weiyht of lfk4 tisey pur- 
ported to s*S. 

Hughes to P'lght on State Issais. 
New Torie, Oct. 3.—“Tills caassal®*.” 

n*iU Chariss P. lfcwrfcsv, Mp*hUaiui 
wuufeaat* m- 'p'.pewakor. “I*, gmmg t& be 

«* livid iar-ws.” js*. xsagfew 
ittiJ.j tWyrisVarattca oapbaticaliy i* 
F«f«K te a «;«ssaoB waetker national 
or state twaas would be paramount. 
It was r-agsirdad as significant in view 
of the conference Mr. Hughes bad <m 
the train with President Roosevelt. 

Sugar to b^uve Veliow Tings. 
Saw 'forli. 04t 2.—Unless the United 

S**i*s puse food commission changes 
lira wfftd the people of the United 
fixates wt?! «KWit be using granvUated 
aad aStt? £**»** that have a distinctly 
jraUv^Wt The contmteflon has 

decK»*»d that no mineral Muing sufc- 

| 
ctense* be used !a blanching sugar. 

la.Hu> c- sbiKiev or 
in tmtl. ’Bui 
Baflswwi y.'-owee •,£, 

Russian General Pursues Elopers 
; From Europe to America 

ansi Back Again. 
I i ■■ 

-. 

PATHS TOUCH IN MIDOCEAN 

While Outchakoff’s Steamer Was Rush- 

ing to New York His Quarry Was 
Returning to the Ot^sr Side—Threat- 
ens to Kill Qespoiler of His Homo 

oti Sight. 

-■'t'r,r York, Oct. 3.—Bringing with him 
Jl, KUtermann, a friend, his excellency 
Genera! Outeliakoff of the Russian ar- 

! my arrived I »re in tLs steamer Kaiser 
Wilhelm der Grosse with the avowed 
Intention of righting a duel with M. Es- 
npoft’, the alleged despoiler of his 
ko.*e. 

E«#meSf ranched hero last Thursday 
in the steamer Koenig Albert with a 
women with whom •as sqb| be elop- 
ed and who was said to be the wife of 
General Outeliakoff. Essipoi? was met 
by the Russian consul general in this 
city, M. Lodygensky, who imparted the 
news that the couple was intercepted 
by the immigration authomies last 

Thursday on arrival at Hoboken and 
that within an hour they were trans- 
ferred to the outgoing steamer La Sa- 
voie, sailing for France. 

Paths Cross at S«a. 

i The Kaiser AVilhelui iter Gross* ami 

| I.a Savoie passed within reu miles of 

each other iu mlddeesB. but rUe gttu- 
end did not know that the couple was 
on board-the French liner. The gen- 
eral ws's'almost insane with rage when 
told that fte.ni,Sfl had escaped. 

First he beat his breast, then he 
banged bis trunk- around, and finally 
he sat down and cried. The- Russian 
consul general tried to pacify him, but 
he seemed only, to make matters worse. 
The general and his friend, M. Hi Her- 

mann, had a conference, in which the 
consul general did not participate. The 

two men went over to one side of the 

pier and talked earnestly for half an 

hour, and at its conclusion the general 
said to the consul: 

“I have decided to go back in the 
steamer T.a Provence tomorrow. I am 

going to follow that fellow if”— 
His* rage got the bcttdr of him, and 

be waved bis arm in the air. 

Sees Trouble For Csaipoff. 
KTlleriiTalixi was acted what might 

ha. yen if fib general met Sscipoff, 
who also was in the Euscian army. 
M. Hi Hermann turned around and said: 
“I wouldn’t be Essipoff for a lot of 

ro'-ney.” 
Through an arrangement with the 

Russian consul general the single piece 
of baggage which General Outcliakoff 

brought over was taken away from the 
pier secretly, so that the reporters 
might hot get his destination. An ex- 

amination of it by the customs officials 
revealed the fact that there were three 

pistols in the trunk. 
“It looks as if Essipoff will get, his,” 

•s what the custom inspector said. 

A Reasonable Plea 
For The Stomach 

If Your Stomach is Lacking in Di- 

gestive Power, Why Not Help the 

Stomach Do Its Work—Espec- 

tally When It Costs Nothing 

to Try? 

x..t with dins*, but with a rein- 
jorcemeut o) digestive agents such as are 
naturally at work in the stomach? Scieu- 
-1"’ analysis shows that digestion re- 

quires pepsin, nitrogenous ferments, and. 
die secretion of hydrochoric acid. When 
y ar foods fails to digest, it is proof posi- 
U'o .'-hat some of these agents are laek- 
ii:S< in your digestive apparatus. 

fcrtunrt’s -Dyspepsia Tablets contain 
no hing but these natural etemeiis neces- 
sary to digestion anti when placed at 
e a in the weak stomach and1 small in- 
testines. snppiy what these organs need. 
Jh-w stimulate the gastric glands and 
gradually brick the dilative organs back 
to tiiair strati «Ki«Utif.n. 

8tuiii'r« Tablets have been 
iu tjeowd to critical chemical tests at 
bosn# and abroad and are (Uyttil to cou- 

cjiiing ant nature! digestives. 
m Uhrctery. TJtegraphic ed- 

*£*•* 
' rHfffmdc,' Ds* 'bp 'iVspkoa* 

N Ufl8» (7 ■»«*». 20 £«!!«« Sc, tVn- 
c.'MfjiL &-L, a g 

ft VtxWf ifmnfJm TOMs fUMsf 
jpHj? Sl&mi* « s*X c£e«wft» A.o* Jar *fce rtnYfturtwr# Sf tk* 

1 Ba# m? l t» tff vm*M*r 
upat'ftfc .T.*»odn* as i&ar«- 

<1 ft* <t: 1 mb of t&o eattdMi 
ftt«t t5s.»> ape asaairabiy aJwgittbfc twi- 
ts?* purpBte tor tvhhf- ba«y art intended. 
■T It. Broike, F. I. <3i, ». cJ. 
ib 
There is no secret Jo jk? mmtagrn 

oi S’uiris Vy«Hpstc T*3i!&. ijiSeil 
oraftoaition iu eamj»nj!y »'\l3s uw«t 
•|Hya««as. ** fefSnwrii by ths rftfewnMw 
tv-tibcut T ‘i£>,®0 liceate? ^'p»lsia» ft 
;%* United $it**e* an'a Ca.:>d«. TiwC 
art tie most popular of ail rented ia*. tvf 
attygtstioR, dypepsia. water hraaii. 
e/oCiiMt- loss of. appetite, in^ianccaotw. 
c-viBiipeiion, dysentery and kindred <$»- 
eat. •: originating from iai#r&iMtr §mrm> 
ticn r,nd aseiuriiation of food*. 
they .are thoroughly reliable aud TuiM.rm 
to man or child. '\t£f 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are at once 
and powerful remedy, one gnstii 

**r these tablet* being strong enough fby 
teg's) to digest 3.000 grains of s'«f. ez«* 
suet ptlisf foods, fitaarfe’* Dwspeg'Vk 
Tablets will digfest your food foy you- 
whoa your stomach can’t ,/an * 
Ask y.-ut druggist for a fifty cent pack, 

fig* or ssafi io tie direct for a fgacisteK*} 
sample package and you will be Swrttt «* 
at the result. U. A. Stuart Co., 04 tftu-* 
or; Bldg., Marshall, ! 
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GULF COAST RECOVERING. 

Revised JEstrrviatss Reduce Loss Result* 

ins Prom G/eat 3torm. 
Mobile, Ala,, Oct. 3.—With telegraph 

wires working in sufficient numbers to 
carry all business and all railroads in 
operation except the New Orleans divi- 
sion of the Louisville and Nashville 

i business conditions are now almost 
normal. Dealers in perishable goods 
supplied their first orders, and the fish 
and oyster traffic, which had been dead 
for a week, began to show signs of life 
once more. Trade generally is all that 
can bo expected. 
Conditions down the bar and along 

the coast are rapid iy improving, and 
many sections are reporting now that 
their first estimates of damage were 
too large. In this city, for- example, 
two days sifter the storm prominent in- 
surance men were positive that the 

loss wpuld amount to between $4,000,- 
000 and $5,000,000. The same men now 

place the figures at $1,000,000. Propor- 
tional reductions are made In the re- 

ports from other places. The total loss 
of life has not been more than a hun- 
dred, but it is not possible yet to give a 
correct aggregate. 
— 

Warships Damaged at Pensacola. 
Washington, Oct. 3 —Secretary of the 

Nary Bonaparte has received a tele- 

graphic report upon the conditions at 
the Pensacola navy yard from Chief ; 

Constructor of the N®y Capitis. He 

states that the converted yacht Vixen 
was badly damaged and that the Ma- 
chias and Waban are sunk at their 

dock, the Machias being seriously dam- 
aged hy ramming th^stoae sea wail. 

Oorismictof Capps estimates t.'ii* cost I 

| of (loafing Burl repairing damage to xlt . 

I vessel*, barges and yard sera ft arfutbeur j 
; $300,000. • ■ j 

YANKEE SHOTS LEAD. 

Beat Britiah Competitors In First 
Match at Creedmoor. 

Creedmoor. N. Y., Oct. 3.—The An- 

glo-American rifle competition between 
tbe Queen’s Westminster volunteers 
and the Seventh regiment of New York 
for the international challenge shield 

began here. 
Colonel Sir Howard Vincent of the 

Westminster volunteers and 'Colonel 
Daniel Appleton of the Seventh regi- 
ment were on hand at the beginning of 
the match, which was confined to 500 
and 600 yards. 
Today the outcome will be decided 

at S00 an# 1,000 yards. The scores at 
500 varus were: 

Queen’s Westminster volunteers, 403; 
Seventh regiment, 420. 

_ 

At 6C0 yards the Queen’s Westmins- 
ter:) scored 395 points and the Ameri- 
can team made 411. 

BASEBALL 

Results of Gamas Played In National 
and American Leagues. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

At Brooklvp—Pittsburg, 0; Brooklyn, 2. 
Willis, Gibson; Whiting, Ritter. 
At Boston—Cincinnati, 2; Boston, 2 

(twelve innings). Ewing, Schlei; Pfeffer, 
O'Neill. 

STANDING OP THE CLUBS. 
W. V. P.C. W. I,. P.C. 

Chicago...115 36 .762 Cincinnati 64 86 .427 
New York 96 34 .638 Brooklyn. 63 $6 .123 
Pittsburg. 92 59 . 609 St. Louis. 52 98 .347 
Phila'phia 7® 81 .464 Boston.... 48 99 .327 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
At Philadelphia—New .York, 3; Philadel- 

phia, 4. Doyle, Chesbro, Thomas; Coombs, 
Berry. 
At St. Louis—Chicago, 4; St. Louis, 0. 

Owen, Roth; Glade, Spencer. 
At Cleveland—Detroit, 1; Cleveland, 7. 

Donovan, Payne; Libhardt, Buelow. 
At Washington—Boston, 6; Washington, 

5. Oberlln, Carrigan; Goodwin, Wake- 
field. 

STANDING OP THE CLUBS. 
w. n. p.c. w. l. p.c. 

Chicago... 91 66 .619 St. Louis. 74 72 .507 
New York 87 eO .592 Detroit.... 70 75 . 483 

Cleveland. 86 62 .581 Wash’ton. 54 9-1 .365 
Phila’phia. 77 66 .539 Boston.... 48 102 . 320 

Hearst to Tour State. 

New York, Oct. 3.—William K. Hearst | 
continued his campaign, making three | 
speeches here. All the meetings were 
well attended. Qth«| speakers were 

Lewis Stuyvesant Chanter, candidate 

for lieutenant governor on the Demo- 

cratic and Independence league tickets; 
former Senator John Ford, Clarence J. 
Shearn and Henry A. Powell. Mr. 

Hearst will start at once on a® up state 

trip, making his first stop at Fonda, 
where he will speak at the Montgoai- 
1*7 county fair. 

Cabinet (Changes Coming. 
Weshisw’ton, (Jet. 3. — Two retire- 

ment* from the president’s cabinet are 

•’1* for the coaaiag winter. They are | 
those of Atflarney Genera! Moody, 
whose reatcMiHaii will boonme cfifee- 
Ut* Dec. l, and that of Secre- 
t<w of the Ut*a»r»y BJutw, who will 
rows in INfcrwry. iTar one of the va- 
eemwioe the maddent will nominate 

OiMrg* V. L. Xayer, American ambss- 
i*w*r to Ruisi*,, but for the other he is 
n*t yet r«a4y to aatioueoe a successor. 

T#bes Eride at Ninety-three. 
fatfoUc. Va., Oct. 3.—The oldest bride 

a*< bjtdjitjtfrooni of which there is rec- 

ord in VlYgiat* are on their honeymoon 
at Ssatbsey, N. C. They were Solomon 
CS*«#w3a, £?ed ninety-three, and Miss 
JGmmie rtluSiok, eighty-six years old. 

Tfcejr seemed to be as happy and care 
turn a« esi'.dr*a. 

To <9uat Standard From Kansas. 

'rnjelta. Km., Ort. 3. — Suits were 

if* toasted ia tbs »m*raie court to oust 
tjte AtMdNft <511 company and the 

iBt'HTsaASBStl Harvester Company of 
Aiwwrica Kaiwas. These suits 

t^»e prepared and begun by Attorney 
Gascral Geieasan jiadsr the Kaunas 

a*<i#n;si act. 

■Pcgtama’s Pr^sutant to Visit Us. 
Washington, QCs 0.—Presldb^t A9M- 

‘ttor. of Faustina, oOomganftd 'ey life 

wil’p, will make aa extended visit to 
tije State* neyt;sniia»er. 

L ■ **-.~--Turrr-Tv.c --tYYrYtTk 
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Senator Declared to Have Given 

Away Fortune to keep it 

1/ From Wife. 

MRS. PLATT’S STATEMENT. 

Says She Is the Victim of a Con- 

spiracy and the Most Abused Woman 
of the Times — Accuses Son-in-law 

Carmody of Plotting Ageinst Her. 

Hints at “Other Mae Woods.” 

Highland Mills, N. Y., Oct. 3.—Fear- 
ing a suit for divorce and in order to 
preclude his wife, from obtaining a 

large settlement, Senator Thomas C. 
Platt has in \the la.-"_ row mouths, it 
was declared, deede**away m^vly all 
his fortune so that his linn "ml re- 

sources are no greater than those of a 

man of moderate means. 
From authoritative quarters the fur- 

ther statement comes that Mrs. Platt 
has been acquainted.-with her hus- 

band's procedure for some time and 
at present striving to ward oft' the pos- 
sible loss. 
At Tioga Lodge, the Platt villa at 

Highland Mills, the former Widow 
Janeway said she was the victim of a 

conspiracy' and the most abused wo- 
man of the times. 

Other “Mae Woods” Hinted At. 

"There are other Mae Woods' in the 
case," she said, "dozens of ilium." 
When the marital affairs of the serin- ! 

tor assumed such shape that they 
threatened to have a public airing Mr. 
Platt is said to have consulted with his 

lawyers regarding means to prevent 
Mrs. Piatt from obtaining possession 
of his wealth or even u fair portion of 
it. The expedient of giving his fortune 
away so that it could not be attached 
was the plan which is declared to have 
been the result of these deliberations. 

In accordance with this plan the sen- 
ator undoubtedly began steps to turn 

his fortune over to his sons and since 

the earlier part of August is said to 

have transferred most of his holdings 
to them. The estate, which consists 

altogether of stocks aud bonds and is 

estimated to have a value of more than 

$1,000,000, has been distributed amou’g 
the three sons aud several grandchil- 
dren. 

Senator Living on Salary. 
Mr. Platt has kept for himself only a 

sufficient amount to defray his current 
living expenses. He'ts said to be al- 

most wholly dependent on the salary 
of ¥30,000 a year which he receives as 

president of the United States Express 
company. 
That Mrs. Platt has contemplated 

suing the senator for divorce in order 
to procure a settlement before the 

property had been irrevocably lost to 

her is a statement made by persons in 
touch with the affairs of the family. 
In addition to the fe^ of having to 

make a large allowance m the event of 
a divorce suit Mr. Platt is said also to 
have iiad in mind in transferring his 
fortune the disposition of his estate 

after death. The statement is made 

that it is his wish to have his property 
revert to his sons. 

In the presence of her much talked of 

coachman, J. K. Hedges, who was a si- 
lent but approving listener, Mrs. Platt 
at Tioga Lodge gave out a detailed in- 
terview concerning her marital trou- j 
bles. The wife of the senator charged 
that a plot was on foot to ruin her and 
that her husband and her son-in-law, 
Colonel Francis J. Carmody, had com- 
bined forces against her. 

Admits Attempt at Suicide. 
“Only once did I come very near to 

making a serious mistake,” said Mrs. 

Platt. “That was when I tried to shoot 

myself at the dinner table that night. 
But I was nearly insane from the per- 
secutions of these persons. I was not 

well, and my nerves were unstrung. 
There are a whole lot of people who 
would have been glad if I had pulled 
the trigger, bnt I didn't, and I am glad 
I didn’t. 

“Now. I don’t think it is necessary to 

say much more, except that I blame 

Senator Platt’s relatives more than 

himself. He is a feeble old mau, phys- 
ically very infirm, but his bead is all 

right. He is one of the brightest men 
in the country today. Don’t believe 
those •taries v"htch hare him mentally 
aasountl. 
“Me knew perfectly well what he 

was doing when he married me, and 
he tol4 me nethiug would do but that 
I QiUiSt be lii3 wifi*. He saht that other 
eeeatera li^U feeairtfftil wbel and he 

wanted Me. He bought ®y beauty: 
new i*t filro psy prli*®.,'* 

Killed by Too Much CHeeao. 
Liberty villa, Ili., Oct. 3.—A Ujaburger 

cheese contest has resulted in CL* death 
of one man, ansftlicr is (iyin£, end :i 

third is ill. It v4s>s the result of a wager 
is to who could gat the asosfc linsburger 
cheese. Frank Miller is the dead one, 

and his two competitors in the contest 
may net recover. Miller, who was 

about twenty-one years old, ate about 
two pounds of the cheese. 

Thaw May Escape Trial. 
New York, Oct. 2.—Harry K. Thaw, 

the slayer of Stanford .White, will prob- 
ably never be brought to trial. His 

case is No. 14 in a list of twenty-eight 
homicide cases be disposed of by the 
■'district attorney, and there are strong 
italic tions that ft commission in lunacy 
,wil! be applied for by ono Vie or the 
other some time before No. 14 Is 

jranrhed. 
j Sperry to Ran Again. 
J Hew Havsii, Conn., Oct. 3. —• Con- 

gressman N. B>, Sperry was renominat- 
ed by the Rcpuhijcaaet of tii«o»3ocoudi 
£ sngreaaional district. 
v-u-J4^euwr»^... ..mmmlv. > 

MOB ATTACKS JAIL 

Mobile Citizen* Shot When Crowd 
Tries to Capture Negro. 

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 3.—Roy Hoyle, a 

'Special officer of the Mobile and Ohio 
railroad and one of the most widely 
known men in this vicinity, was fgtully 
shot and Alderman Sidney Lyons, 
chairman of the city councilor Mobile, 
was slightly wounded during a fight at 
the ’county jail between deputy sher- 
iffs and a crowd of men determined to 
ctipture Dick Robinson, a young negro. 
The mob is still hunting the negro and 
will lynch him if possible. The negr*, 
who Is only seventeen years of age, at- 
tacked Ruth, the twelve-year-old daugh- 
ter of Blount Sosamau, who lives about 
throe miles from here. He was not 
taken to the jail at all and was at 

least eight,, miles jptfm the city when 
the mob approached the hnllding. 
There have been several assaults up- 

on white women within the past few 
weeks, and the news of the latest out- 
rage caused intense excitement. Crowds 
of men were harangued by several 

speakers who urged them to take the 
lift of the negro if he could be found, 
and in a short time the entire crowd 
was on the march to the jail. Sheriff 
Powers met the leaders of the mob and 

Informed them that Robinson was not 
in the jail and had never been brought : 
there. He offered to let anybody whom 
he personally knew pass through the j 
jail. About forty men walked through ; 
the corridors, and some of them return- 
ed and assured the mob that the negro i 

was not there. While several men. In- | 
chiding Hoyle and Lyons, were still in 
the jail a portion of the crowd seize* j 
a telephone pole and dashed it against ; 
the door. The door fell with * crash. ! 
and almost instantly a shot was Jrefl 

by :t lean, standing In 1be gate. The 

mob flteti commenced n fusillade. 

About u dozen shots were fired. As 

the shots rang out there was a stam- 

pede for shelter. The mob was widely 
scattered in a few seconds. Later an- 

other search of the jail was made. 
Governor .Telks has ordered that three 

companies of militia be brought to the 
city as quickly as possible. 

MOUNT M’KINLEY SCALED. 

Explorer Cook Succeeds In Climbing 
North America’s Highest Point. 

New York. Oct. 3.—Satisfying a long 
cherished ambition. Dr. Fred A. Cook 
of Brooklyn has reached the summit of 
Mount McKinley, which, towering 20,- 
464 feet above the Pacific ocean, Is be- 

lieved to be the culminating point of 
.the North American continent. 

Mr.' Cook's feat ic particularly nota- 
ble as his is the first ascent of the 

mountain on record and followed re- 

peated failures. News of his success 

was brought to friends here In a tele- 

gram to H. L. Bridgman of the Brook- 
lyn Standard-Union. 
Mr. Cook’s persistent efforts to climb 

this, the greatest of the elevations of 
the western hemisphere, have attract- 
ed wide attention not only from an ad- 
venturous standpoint, but because of 
the practical value attached to the suc- 
cess of such an expedition. Mr. Cook 
has been able apparently to add con- 
siderably to the geographical records 
of Alaska. An expedition headed by 
Mr. Cook some time ago failed of ita 

purpose. Mr. Cook left here last May 
for his second attempt. Professor 

Herschel Parker of Columbia univer- 

sity, who accompanied him, later re- 

turned and said that two ineffectual 

attempts to reach the mountain’s top 
had been made and that he had left 
Cook to make still another. 
Dr. Cook was born at CaHicoem De- 

pot, in Sullivan county, N. Y., and 1* 

forty-one years of age. He was sur 

geon of the Peary arctic expedition in 
181)1-92 and similarly associated with 
the Belgium expedition of 1897-99. He ; 

has written much on polar expedition j 
and has been frequently decorated by 
societies interested in explorations. 

Weather Foreoast. 

Fair; fresh east winds. 

General Markets. 
New Yerk, Got. 2. 

FLOUR — Firm, but quiet: Minnesota 
patents, J4.15a4.40; winter straights, JS.BOa 
8 60; winter extras, $2.85a3.28; winter pat- 
ents, 83.75a4.10. 
WHEAT—Moderate weakness appeared 

in wheat today, following poor cables and 
fine weather in the northwest; a number 
of long accounts were liquidated, on 

which prices lost %o. per bushel; Decem- 
ber, S3 9-lfct83 11-18c.; May, 85 15-19083 3-16o. 
BUTTER — Creamery, extras, IBHaKe. 

(Mercantile Exchange, efflciaK quotation, 
extras, 25c.); firsts. 2Sa25c.; seconds. 21a 
2214c.; thirds, 19a20c.; held, extras, 25a 
2t!4c.; firsts, 23a24c.; seconds. 21a22c.; 
state dairy, tubs, fresh, fancy, 24al414c.; 
firsts, 22a2Se.; seconds, 20aSlc.; thirds, 18a 
19c,; western imitation creamery, first*. 
1914*20c.; renovated, extras, 2U4tJBc.; 
firsts, 19!4t24c.; seconds, lTHaMc.; thirds, 
Kal 514o. 
CHEESE—State, full cream, smalt, fan- 

cy, 13Uc.: fair to good, 121ial£Uc-; large, 
fancy, 13'4c.: fair to good, 1294al8q.: infe- 
rior, 1054Ell4*C.; half skims, small, beet. 
105*allc.; large, best, lGJic.; part skims, 
prime, S5i».10c.; fair to good, Sa9c.; oorti- 
mon, SMiaSVjC.; full skimS, 3a4c. 
EGGS—Elate, Pennsylvania and near- 

by, selected, white, fancy, 32a33c.; chfles, 
30a31c.; ordinary to good, 24a28c.; mlrtfd, 
extras. 23c,; firsts to extra firsts, 38a27c. 
TALLOW—Steady; city, 6%c.; Country, 

5%a5%e. 
HAY—Steady; shipping, 65a70c.; good to 

choice, 875ta92Hc- 
WOOL—Steady; domestic fleece, 3Ea38c. 
HOPS—Steady; state, commoffto choice, 

1906, 21a24c.; 1905' llal7c.; Pacific coast, 
1906, ISc.; 1805, 12al«c. 
STRAW—Steady; long rye, 6254a85c. 
LIVE POULTRY-Steady and in fair 

demand; fowls, 1454al5c.; old roosters, 10c.; 
soring chickens, 14ul5c.: dueks, 1254al4c. 
DRESSED POULTRY - Firm and in 

good demand; fowls, choice. liVialSe.; do., 
fair to good, 14c.; old roosters, 9c,; broil- 
ers, nearby, lGaltso.; do., ttestern, 14al6c. 

Live Stock Markers. 
CATTLE — Supply f;tir; market slow; 

choice, J5.7599; prime, J5.40a5.65; veal 
calves, JSnS.40. 
HOGS — Receipts light; market slow; 

prim* heavies, mediums (Aid heavy York- 
ers, 56.9087; HgJtt do.. J6.80«6.90; pigs, »«.60a 
fl.70; roughs, 3C.60a6. 
SHEEP AND LAMBS - Supply fair; 

market stegdy; prime, wethers, 45f*0fLo.B0; 
culls and ,S0>lam'fe *, |8f». 

imompcii 
Prssident Names Former Canal 

Zone Director £$ Provis- 

ional Governor. 
____________ 

NO THOUGHT OF ANNEXATION 

President Roosevelt Declares That tha 
Island Wftl Receive Another Chance. 
New Administration to Co-oparato 
With Moderates and Liberals In 

Holding Elections. 

Washington. Oct. 3.--Charles E. Ma- 
goon. who has just retired as minister 
to Panama and governor of the caual 
lone, was appointed provisional gov- 
ernor of Cuba in place of Secretary 
Taft. He will start at once for Ha- 

vana. 

This announcement was made after 
a meeting of the president and cabinet 
held to consider the situation in Cuba. 
Mr. Mftgoon will for the present at 
least be governor merely in name. His 
work will consist chiefly in overseeing 
the work of the Cuban officials who re- 
main in office so long as order is iwa!n- 
tained. If disorder should occur, then 
bis pc-' ers will be extended. 

Cannot Spare Winthrop. 
Both the president and Secretary 

Taft had in view the designation of 

Governor BpekmaTi Winthrop of Porto 
Itivo for the c-lftrr of govmiwr. Mr. , 

Magovu " as recently appointed a teem- 1 

tier uf tW Philippine commission. blit 
•+k" president has expressed die belief | 
that he can better spare Governor Mu- • 

goon from his duties in the Philippine 
Islands than he can the services of 

Governor Winthrop in Porto Rico for 
the several months during which he ex- 
pects the provisional governorship of 

Cuba wili continue. Governin' Vtagoon 
is anxious to go to Cuba, and his selec- 
tion for the place is expected to be an- 
nounced soon. Tlie president expects 
Mr. Taft to return to Washington in a 
fortnight or less. 
The president has given some consid- 

eration to the possibility of the neces- 

sity of a postponement of his trip to 

Panama, next month because of condi- 
tions in Cuba. 

Annexation Not Considered. 

After tlie cabinet meeting the presi- 
dent called in the newspaper men and 

announced that tnere was no intention 

of annexing Cuba, which, he said, 

would be given another chance. He 

said he was delighted with the feeling 
expressed by the Cuban people and 
hopes to see a new election which will 
place a stable government In power. 
Mr. Roosevelt made it clearly under- 

stood, however, that the United States 
would not tolerate another outbreak 

such as the last. He said that might 
mean permanent intervention, but not 
annexation. It is his desire that Gov- 
ernor Magoon co-operate with the Lib- 
erals and Moderates in holding elec- 

tions which will give everybody confi- 
dence. It is not proposed to send any 
more troops to the island beyond the 
6,600 now there or on the way. 

Movements of Warships. 
Captain Couden, the senior naval of- 

ficer at Havana, reported to the navy 
department that, acting under the in- 

structions of Secretary Taft, he had or- 
dered the battleship Kentucky to Ma- 
tanzas from Havana and the cruiser 
Newark to N-uevitas to guard the rail- 
roads there. 

Secretary Taft has cabled to the war 
department requesting that Brigadier 
Genera! Frederick Funstou be desig- 
nated to command the American troops 
In Cuba. An order to that effect was 

immediately issued. Formal orders 

were also issued to Brigadier General 
T. J. Wint, commander of the depart- 
ment of Missouri, who is t© be in 

charge of the embarkation of the expe- 
dition from Newport News. 

MARINES LEAVE HAVANA. 

Ordered to Adjacent Towns to Avert 
Possible Outbreaks. 

Havana, Oct. 3.—-The attitude of the 
authorities of the United States in 

Cuba regarding the possibilities of the 
present situation seemed fairly ex- 

pressed when Colonel Waller, com- 

manding the marines, remavked that 

“an ounce of prevention was worth a 
pound of cure." The remark was call- 
ed forth by preparations that were 

going on at Camp, Columbia to trans- 
port 450 marines from the encamp- 
ment westward for the purpose of hav- 
ing them in adjacent towns when the 
first installments of General Guerra's 
disbanded men reach these places. 
While no disorder is anticipated when 

the former revolutionists reach their 

homes, the provisional government and 
the military authorities consider the 
actual military occupation of the Pinar 
del 3io region quite as essential as the 
occupation of other portions of the 
island and regarded it best to have 
an American force there to insure the 

preservation of tranquillity. 
It is believed that all the revolution- 

ists in the vicinity of Havana will 
have been peacefully dispersed in three 
days. Generals Guerra and Bel Castil- 
lo are actively co-operating to this end. 
Together with Guznipc, the command- 
er in chief of the rebels in Santa Clara 
province, they called at the American 
legation and renewed tl eir px-omises of 
assistance. 

Ex-Presideut Palma left the capital 
so quietly that the put lie did not real- 
ize he had gone until the news was 

given in the papers. Only his cabinet 
ministers and a few intimate friends 
accompanied the ex-president and his 
family to the railroad station. Some 
of these friends went with the family 
to Matanza* and did not return tp Ha- 
vana until they had seen the Faima 

\ 

family safe in the home of othpr 
friends in that eity. The Palmas ara 
to remain for a time at least at their 
plantation near B&yamo, Santiago 
province. 
Governor Taft is busy ta Us torn* 

perary quarters, Minister Morgan^ vtf- 
la at Marlanao. going over the plan* 
prepared by the Quban hea ia?,of8puaf 
for coping with yellow tman, 5tuw8 
plans Include an increase fen the sani- 
tary force and equipment and veep, 
much greater aKpendttuceaJt Major % 
R. Kean, who was one at tlset-MatjSqr 
experts during the former Amotiona 
occupation of the Island, #3 «t prentol 
on the way her# to co-operate ta fhhs 
work. 
It is not prebaMe that the governor 

will appoint new cabinet ministers be- 
fore the affairs of tJ^e island are turn- 
ed over to Beckman ''GPlntbrop, at pres- 
ent governor of Porto Blco, or whoever 
will follow Mr. Taft as provisional gov- 
ernor of Cuba. It Is Governor Taffo 
desire to place the various departments 
in the control of men who were not 

so active during the revolution as to 

arouse much opposition fronJPelthor 
Liberals or Moderates. 

x 

The question of Cuban finances is 
for the moment one of considerable 
seriousness, as there are obligations 
outstanding for the payment shortly 
of at least one-half of the $13,000,000 
at present in the treasury. The in- 
come of the government, however, 
amounts to nearly $2,000,000 a month, 
and loans are not considered necessary 
in so mu< K as nearly all the congres- 
sional appropriations have been can- 
celed. 

TRANSPORT SUMNER SAILS, 

Carries Ni-.e Hundred -Soldiers Prom 
United Stares te Cub*. 

>¥*■ York;'On S. < srr.viujr W*i« sol- 
diers, the first United States troops 
that will be landed in Cuba, the Unit- 
ed States transport Sumner left her 

pier at the foot of Amity street. Brook-1 
lyn. On board were 900,000 rounds of 
ball cartridges, fifteen days’ rations 
and a miscellaneous cargo for the quar- 
termaster's department at Havana. It 
is expected that the vessel will reach 
the Cuban capital on Friday night. 
Tlie men on the Simmer include the 

Fifth infantry, in command of Colonel 
C. D. Cowles; a battalion of engineers, 
under Major Mason M. Patrick, and a 
detachment of the hospital corps, con- 
sisting of two officers and twenty men. 
Among the officers on board the Sum- 

ner are two descendants of famous 

fighters. They are Lieutenant U. S. 
Grant 3d and Lieutenant J. L. Schley, 
the latter a son of Admiral Schley. 
Both are attached to the engineer corps. 

Administration Policy Criticised. 
Baltimore, Oct. 3.—United States Sen- 

ator Isidore Rayner in an interview 

on the Cuban situation sharply assails 
President Roosevelt. He accuses the 
president and the Republican party of 
a policy of "grab” and suggests that 
Mr. Roosevelt may disregard congress 
and take the Cuban matter in hand 

“just as he did Santo Domingo.” 

President Going to Harricfcurg. 
Washington. Oct. 3.—Senator Knox 

of Pennsylvania will accompany Pres- 
ident Roosevelt on his trip to Harris- 
burg tomorrow o> the occasion of tho 
dedication of the new state capital 
building. 

Chum of President's Son Arrested. 

Boston, Oct. 3.—Further investigation 
by the Boston police and action by tho 
grand jury in connection with an as- 
sault on a policeman on Boston com- 
mon last Thursday evening, in which 
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., dp* involved, 
resulted In the arrest in tsjsnbrldge of 
Shaun Kelley of Fitchburg, a com- 

panion of young Roosevelt and presi- 
dent of the sophomore class of Har- 
vard. Kelley was arrested while two 
officers of the Boston police force were 
serving summon*os on Roosevelt and 
Meredith Biagden. another Harvard 
student, to appear as witnesses in a 

Suffolk county grand jury investigation 
of the case. 

May Invalidate Divarcos. 
New York. Oct. 3.—The divorce liti- 

gation which was predicted to follow 
the discovery by census bureau inves- 
tigators that probably one ont of fiv* 
of the divorces granted by the court* 
of New York county are invalid 1 

cause the decrees never were filed 1 

been started in the supreme court 

fore Justice Newburger. The suit jus. 
brought is expected to establish a pre- 
cedent. Upon the issue of the action, 

hangs, it is estimated, the validity •( 
fully 2,500 divorces. 

Man Cooked In Steam Boiler. 
Vincennes, Ind., Oct. ft. — Literally 

cooked alive In a boiler into which 
steam was turned by mistake. Boiler- 
maker Gustave F. Friend, thirty year* 
of age, lived 3ve hours with his flesh 

dropping from him. Ke remained con- 
scious and arranged all his worldly af- 
fairs, bade his people geodby and then 
prayed with his pastor till dtfXh can:#. 

Big Paokera Join Association. 
Chicago, Oct. 3.—Ail the blf, OhlCi.e 

packers became members ofthe. newly 
organised American Meat PSschbKJ’ as- 

sociation. Members of the osjcCt've 
committee of the organ!z£.tiOE<^aBC? oa 
the heads of the various concerts, ex- 

plained the project and aubuittou a 

copy of the constitution and bylaws. 

President Wor’t ptump Poe Hugh o. , 


